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SOUTHERN RAILWAY. ERNESTSSGH RGEDffGALL AND SEE AT Refinement Ve rsus pas h i o n.
" ' By KATHERINE POPE.

CtiluiK lostlals Is Ifiol Jim 14, MM.

WaTE "HoTS "RoTlfMo. UStations.
TtSom ISOsm IvOrMnrlll sr ll.iSim1T is not ladylike to be ultra fashionable. It is too conspicu- - llpm: IWun 111. 13pm; 11.00am.KHISDSIll...
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t, RepairsWatchcs,CIocks and Jcyvclry

FirstgClass Work PromptlyJ Done,
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E.G. Marshall's
THE McGEE SKIRTS

Will Fit You Perfectly
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And rarely, I believe, are the devotees of fashionthat
is, those who make fashion the paramount thing in life in-

teresting. You talk to them, and tlibv oav vnu hut n half.
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and the styles are the prettiest of Ultice in Tilford's 0ru Store ... Greenville. Mi11.61am
IS. Hpm

... Kennedy...

....Kayetle....

...flnrnn.1.05pm
4.00pm. ar Blrm'ham It 12.!5pm 10.20pm

Trains 87 and 38 carry Pullman Sleeplna Cars
between Greenville and Birmingham. ALLEN & JORDAN,Stations. No.: No. 16

MEASURES UP Lt Blrm'ham.
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8. 10am
8.20am
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111. 30am, 10.16pmLt Atlanta.... (E time) 1.00pm
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YOKE UNDERSKIRTS
have a national reputation for
their perfect fit, pretty styles and
dur.-Oiilily-. We have secured the
exclusive sale of these sk'.rts in
this city and will take pleasure in
showing them to you. You have
seen them advertised come in
now and see the skirts them-
selves. Try one on and see how
perfectly it tits. Examine them
and see how beautifully they are
in ide. Buy one und be convinced
tlmt lliev lire the best Underskirts

11.63pm

1.00am
.20am

1.20pm
8.62pm
t.!6n

... viim lutLo.... ....
Ar Danville
Ar Lynchbunr
Ar Washington

' i j
hearted attention; they are unconsciously, but obviously, siz-

ing up your garments, your shoes, your head-gea- r. When they address
you, they talk eloquently of clothes, but dully of most other things.

They furnish their houses with things that are "the style" rather
than with articles of good style. And the homes soon show it, are
soon behind in "mode," and almost always lack in harmony. How
much better build they whose tastes are refined.

They may not be dressed in the latest freaks of fashion ; but, bet-
ter, are well dressed though the garments are the cut of a couple of
years back. Yards of curtain lace do not trim their gowns, but a little
exquisite real lace is worn. The color chosen is not that one raging
for the season, but in the choice becomingness and appropriateness win
the day. Their homes are not littered with rubbish ; utility and beauty
are shown in wall-pape- r, chair, and table, in all that has been gathered

" ' 'together. .,

And when the refined people entertain, the ideal followed is quality
rather than lavishness, the service daintv ratW t!10

l.6nam
6.42am
7.5amAr Rnlilmn.. ll.aspmAr Philadelphia.!.""."

Ar New York
!l0.lham
12.43pm

2.66aa
6.13amAr Boston V.OOpm 3.00pm

NO. 3H "WnnhlnatA.. tw C...l

to your expectations and requirements
every time. We Bell you dependable

LUMBER

iy, all the liuie. Our
supplies come from the best sources
ii rid in ail kinds and grades of lumber
we eive the best value.

Prlues are iOt o e eei 1 i,'her tban
theyoujjht to be. In many cases we
Sell at less than regular market (inures
because wo buy iu large quantities

Planters Lumber Go.
Long Distance Telephone

No. 201.

?k. SlliPl""n'' Ve8tlbuled train AtlanuXorll'.c"rylnK Pullman Sleeping ear
lu3, nehmt0 Ne" 0rlt- Dl"" ar east oi

UnSf 5 MPu"mon, L "raryObaervation oar A- -

$3S&la Vann Club C" At""'
nii3,,kPul"na.n..Dl'l,w,nK room Sleeping can
?L.'SlnR?am 10 Klchmond and Atlanta to Newcar Spartanburg to Washington.

you ever wore. For sale by

FURN I TURF
Vholesale and Retail.

RttSs- - LaceSCtirtains, Mattinf

CafPetsr Wall Paper.
; And a Full Line of ' " '

FUR N I S I N G.
Wealsojcarry thoest makes Piancm, Grgans nnd Sewing MachlD

VeLead. Sea us for Bargains.
40i.Washingtoi Avenue. Telephone 202,

Allen fc afoFHan ":

E. 0. Marshall, Greenville, Miss.,
SOLE AGENT. Statidns. No. 38 No.J ...Ml. CUVJYVJ, VVUll.ll

is
t the true hospitality? Why do we ask our friends to our homes? To "4.40pm;

6 30am
&.4.Sam

4.30am
4.oopm
6 60nm

Et Oreenvllle
Ar Birmingham
Lt Birmingham (A. O. S.') ".".'
Ar Chattanooga (A. G. S ).
Lv Chattanooga ,',"
Ar Lexington '."'
Ar Cincinnati
Ar Louisville "'"

4ilum l0.90Dm(jewelry in.oonmjia40pm

show off our possessions, to make the guests envious? Or to do our
best to put them at their ease, to make them happy?

For the city person it is a constant temptation to sacrifice refine-
ment to fashion. The city dweller's attention is so frequently called

o inpm aooam
7.3opm 8.16am
8.1iium 10.36Hm

fiVS& P"11!?1"1 deeper Grwnvllle to Blr-"-

ohSSgS. Blrmln':h" ' Cincinnati with- -

riimnJ?.PiU"In.uSlee,,lnr C!,rs Birmingham toCbaltanoogu to Louisville.

The name BINDER on apiece
of goods means "it's good."

STATIflM No. 38Your home Lt Oreenvllle.
Ar Birmingham
Lt Birmingham
Ar Chuttanooga- m.Ar Knoxvllle
Ar Asheville ... .

No. 36
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6.50pm
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4 40pm
ft Warn
6.46am
8.40am
I 10pm
6.00pm

s 4.pm
6.52am

Newspaper oo,

lo me s.g.u or w tvnery, to the "latest" in everything; and it is only
by strong, effort one is able to keep from drifting with the tide, The
advantages of city life are many; also the disadvantages. The im.
pecunious will foolishly put aside a good gown for one that has just
"come in," though of shoddy material and cheap make. The servant
girl, especially, seems to be touched by fashion's fever, spending all her
wage for what she puts on her back. Shop girls, of course, could not
be seen in a last-year- 's skirt and jacket, and so their purses are emptied
in the vain e Sort to be ahead. The folk with small salaries, too, throw
away much in, the struggle after "style."

How vain, how worse than useless! Get good things and keep
rhem,-an- d do not mind if they gather a little of the bloom of time.
Varnished newness is seldom desirable. Let others try the new fash

Ar Bristol
Ar Tr"Khlnrton....
Ar PT.ilfuCnrihlB

7.00am
8.60DniJ? fully covers the field of local

10 16amAr New iork....'!l t.66am
6.13am12.43 pm O:reauire iiwormntinn hpvntiff No. Ha. Pullm.. : rr.

that errent events from ' urcenviue to Birm-ingham and Birmingham to New'York Cafe
everywhere by wire, special
telegraphic service and

Aiili ia th
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Oat line

s complate

Anything
and everything

yotf want
in stock

or made to

special designs

at the
right price

and guaranteed
quality.

want ntilv ftllffl hv n hia trip. Sleeper Salisbury vo Kew York. ' tn "h tropolitan newspaper, and Stations. No. 88 No. 36 No. 38

6 10am
S20iin,

11.80pmLt Birmingham
Ar Annistoo.
Ar Atlanta

ion, weign it, prove it, Deiore
you decide to make it yours.

4. 10pm
6.30nm1.4UUU1

6.20am.....THE. 10.15pm 11.30amLt Atlanta. 12 06pmAr Mucon
Ar Jesun... 2 25pm

10.66pm
1.05am
6.20am
8.30am

Times-Democr- ati "Ar JacksonTlile
Lt Jesup tAr Brunswick

5.30am
6.55amThe Dignity of Labor.By THE REV. R. A. WHITE,

Pastor of the Stewart Avenue DnlTersalist Church, Chicago.

ia that kind n? m nwmanr
No. 34 Sleeper Birmingham toand Atlanta to Jacksonville "runawiok

Ing ?.f.arr,ie" Pullman Sleeping car and Di.Birmingham to Atlanta
y par
reuatIt leads la circulation, influ-

ence and popularity in the.
South, and in every way
comes up to all the require-
ments of a fcigh grade home
and business newspaper.

AH trains run daily.
WHA.aRTp

T. ft' k
8.H. HARD WICK, O P A Waahll'.Si, t

N former times labor was considered a curse. The ten-
dency is now in the other direction. Labor is becoming
honorable. Idleness is the disreputable condition. The men
who live at the expense of othefs. whether thov tu ......

FRANK BINDER,
JEWELER

305 Washington Avenue.

your postmaster, local agent
or sand direct to the office. Willies" at your back door or the idle rich on the boulevards, are not

classed in the highest rank of citizenship.
It is being understood that labor is the primal necessity Noth-

ing becomes except by work. Because labor is dignified and 'necessary
it deserves the best possible remuneration and the Wf ;m.,

t.i
l LOST OR STOLEN.

A email sorrel blazad facebushy mane. One hind foot wWtS'
Last seen near Winterville. RewardWBtT.NrTi

mimoxx.

Wc 4o Job Pfintiiig,
We doit Neatly, Expeditiously, and atth

closest margin possible consistent with sa.

busines methods. If vou need printing ;

firc with you.

FOB RENT
The Times' Building now occupied

hv the. Tlmel Print.inir . Pnhliahlnir

I , - iwuoiuit VWI- I-

, ditions. Shorter hours for labor both of the hand ami tflf Km in e fts c'i "lacasmitli Shop, Wash,lngton Ave., Greenville, Miss.idfTtatM-Demotri-tr las economic conditions will permit is desirable. The workingmanCo. and J. H. Robb, Insurance. For
Nsr OnLaaaa. La. , u,8 ouuttcr Hours is seewnfl a mental and moral neccuity deeDdx

anil rri-ii- U - U.' 1. i, -

terms apply to w. w. KiciiaroBon,
Real Estate, firoatrway Street, Tel. 487.
lM7-2- t it. Si sMijgl;,-Jltj- (

Read The Times for the News.


